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1. The following information has been received frow
a reliable seelleet-

"On kedneedey 28 July 1977, at the Pose and Crown
Public lease, Roe Street, F17, the Waltham/toy bonen
of the Socialist Workers Party held e meeting on Chile.
The sleeting started et ( Ti and ended at 10.15pe.
About .r persons attended.
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3. The meeting wee cAaired by Pnvacy vact

intro-massed as rust speaker, a Chilean national . 0-nvacy_.;
who left his country in 1975 and is (=meetly a a if rai•

Lpqyaajetarted by explaining that he wes e framer
amber of the MTF revolutianary gaup in Chile and said
that the interne/ &memento between hie Part-r and the
Communist Party bed been e major factor in the immeshing of
the Allende Government. go went an to soy thst there were
many similarities between his former Party and the
The need for workers to be properly armed and have
Adequate wuprliee nt the tine of revolution, was paramount.

5. This speech led to .t grest des1 of disclesion an the method
whici) the inevitable revolution in the United Kingdom

mould be a6hieved and protected. It wee decided that ramie,
the worker* would have to be the first step.

6. The fuest speaker also indicated tht,t no pemplis
army noun directly oppes a fully trained one and to
achieve victor' the stadia, army would have to be infilteeted6
This idea me meepted me nr important and logical step in
any revelation by the left.

7. 711* =Win Imo fin: ly aidre ed by L. Privacy !
ttho broke down in tears after summarising the Chilean oenlikell
and thy result of the recent rape cues heard in the RIO
Court. This outburst was rapidly followed by another
mom& Uremia( an epileptie fit, whie4 effectiv. ,; put
step to ag, furtbrr beeinees."
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8. Tho following person, wore identifiedettenved the meeilogs-
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